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W e investigate the e� ect of tim e-dependent noise on the shape ofa m orphogen gradient in a

developing em bryo. Perturbation theory is used to calculate the deviations from determ inistic

behavior in a sim ple reaction-di� usion m odel of robust gradient form ation, and the results are

con� rm ed by num ericalsim ulation. It is shown that such deviations can disrupt robustness for

su� ciently high noise levels, and the im plications of these � ndings for m ore com plex m odels of

gradient-shaping pathwaysare discussed.

Successfulem bryonic developm ent requires that dif-

ferentregionswithin the em bryo receive distinctsetsof

developm entalinstructions. These instructions are of-

ten relayed by a m orphogen,a signaling m olecule that

induces di� erent cell fates at di� erent concentrations.

By establishing concentration gradients ofvariousm or-

phogensduring early stagesofdevelopm ent,the em bryo

provideseach cellwith thepositionalinform ation itneeds

for the proper im plem entation ofa body plan (Fig. 1)

[1].

A m orphogen gradientm ust reliably dem arcate pre-

ciseand accurateboundariesbetween groupsofcellsde-

spite substantialgenetic and environm entalvariability.

Paststudieshaveargued thatthistask m ightbeaccom -

plished in atleasttwo di� erentways. First,ithasbeen

proposed that the downstream pathway that responds

to a m orphogen m ay have built-in m echanism s for in-

terpreting sharply-de� ned positionalinform ation from a

gradientthat varies quite substantially from em bryo to

em bryo [2]. Second,the shape ofa gradient m ight it-

selfbe\robust" to certain kindsofinterference.Eldaret

al. have presented evidence thatthe shape ofthe BM P

m orphogen gradientm ay notbe altered signi� cantly by

severaltypes of m utations in the pathway responsible

forestablishing the gradient[3].Furtherm ore,theirthe-

oreticalinvestigations of dynam icalm odels for several

gradient-shaping pathways have uncovered steady-state

solutions that are e� ectively independent ofcertain ki-

neticparam etersandinitialorboundaryconditions[3,4].

Thus,thereissom eindication thata pathway’sarchitec-

turecould ensurethattheshapeoftheresultinggradient

did notdepend on the ratesofsynthesisorthe concen-

trationsofsom eorallcom ponentsofthe pathway.

Thetheoreticalstudiesofrobustnessm entioned above

rely on determ inistic reaction-di� usion equations that

treatthein uxesofthecom ponentsofagradient-shaping

pathway asconstant,tim e-independentquantities.How-

ever, a growing num ber of experim ental studies have

dem onstrated that gene expression at the cellular level

isan inherently \noisy" process,during which the rates

ofsynthesis ofvariousgene products uctuate substan-

FIG .1: M orphogen concentration gradients�0(x)are plot-

ted from (2) for two di� erent values ofthe production rate

�0. W here �0 is greater than the threshold concentration

�
�
,a cellfate oftype Iis induced (unshaded). In contrast,

�0 < �
�
inducesa cellfate oftype II(shaded). The process

by which the gradient is shaped is said to be robust to �0

because both curvesdem arcate essentially the sam e location

x
�
forthe boundary between celltypes.

tially abouttheiraveragevaluesovertim e[5,6,7,8].In

thepresenceofsuch noise,agradientwould beconstantly

driven away from itssteady-stateshape,and m ighteven

adopta di� erentshape,on average. Thus,the question

ofwhetherdeterm inistic m odelscan adequately capture

the dynam ics of m orphogens that are, in reality, pro-

duced and secreted stochastically is an open one whose

answerm aybearprofoundlyon ourunderstandingofhow

aviable� nalproductisassured duringtheprocessofem -

bryonicdevelopm ent.

This Letter introduces the noveldim ension oftim e-

dependent noise to the study of m orphogen gradients.

A perturbative treatm ent ofa sim ple reaction-di� usion

m odelfor gradient form ation is used to calculate both

thenoise-averaged shiftofthesystem away from its\ro-

bust" determ inistic steady-state,and the system ’s  uc-

tuationsaboutthisaverage.Theseanalyticalresultsare
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subsequently con� rm ed by anum ericalsim ulation.Com -

paring our � ndings to the steady-state solution ofthe

reaction-di� usion m odel,we � nd that determ inistic ro-

bustnesscan indeed be com prom ised by noise,butonly

when theintensityofnoiseissu� cientlyhigh.Finally,we

argue thatm odelsofrobustgradientform ation thatin-

corporatea m orerealisticnum berofcom ponentsshould

be even m oresusceptible to the e� ectsofnoisethan the

sim ple m odelinvestigated here.

W e begin by considering a single m orphogen oflocal

concentration �(x;t) that is produced at the origin at

a constantrate �0 and di� usesoutto in� nity along the

positive x-axiswith Fick’sconstantD . The m orphogen

acceleratesitsown rateofdegradation such thatitisre-

m oved from thesystem ata localrateoff�(x;t)2,which

givesthe equation ofm otion

@t� = D @
2

x
� � f�

2 + �0 �(x) (1)

Experim entalevidence suggeststhat this m echanism of

self-enhanced ligand degradation is a qualitatively cor-

rectdescription ofhow theW g gradientisestablished in

fruit ies[4].

W hen thegradientreachesa steady-stateshape�0,it

willdividespaceinto two regions:onewheretheconcen-

tration ofm orphogen ishigherthan som ethreshold value

�� and a cellfateoftypeIisinduced,and onewherethe

concentration islowerand acellfateoftypeIIisinduced

(Fig. 1). The boundary between the two regionsliesat

the coordinatex� thatsatis� es�0(x
�)= ��.

The steady-state solution that satis� es @t�0 = 0 is

given by

�0(x)=
6D

f

1

(x + �)2
=
6D

f

�
1

x2
�

2

x3
� + O (�2)

�

(2)

where � = (12D2=f�0)
1=3. The boundary coordinate is

thereforegiven by x� =
p
6D =f��� � � x�(0)� �.If� �

x�(�),then dlogx�=dlog� willbe very sm all,m eaning

that relatively large percentage changes in � willonly

introducem inorpercentageshiftsin x�.Thus,solong as

� � x�(0),the location ofa celltypeboundary speci� ed

asin Figure1 willberobustto theconcerted shiftsin �0
thatm ightresultfrom geneticorenvironm entalvariation

within a population ofem bryos[4].

The preceding analysis operated under the assum p-

tion thattherateatwhich them orphogen issynthesized

and secreted is constant over tim e in a single em bryo.

W enow relax thisassum ption in orderto study thecon-

sequences ofintroducing tim e-dependent noise into the

system .The� rststep in doingthisistode� nenew quan-

tities�(x;t)= �0(x)+ ��(x;t)and �(t)= �0 + ��(t).A

rescaling ofspace,tim e,noise,and concentration in the

interest ofconsolidating free param eters results in the

FIG .2: The Feynm an diagram fora general,nth-orderpro-

cess,with tim eincreasingfrom lefttoright.n distinct uctua-

tion eventsattheorigin propagatethrough spaceand interact

with each otherto producea positivecontribution to � atx
0

(innerbox).Theself-interaction ofthisvariancesum m ed over

allpointsx
0
then inducesa non-zero h��iatx (outerbox).

new equation ofm otion

@t�� = @
2

x
�� �

12

(x + �)2
�� � ��

2 + �� �(x) (3)

W e have com puted the m ean shift h��(x)i and vari-

ance� � h��(x)2i� h��(x)i2 (Here,h:::idenotesaver-

aging overallrealizations ofthe noise ��(t)). Since di-

m ensionalanalysisrequiresthatthesetwo quantitiesde-

pend on �(�0),they aream eanstogaugetheim pactthat

noisehason therobustnessofthegradientto changesin

�0. The noise itselfis taken to satisfy h��(t)i = 0 and

h��(t)��(t0)i= 2�(t� t0). A power-counting argum ent

showsthatthee� ectsofm orerealisticnoisecorrelations

should notalterthe behaviorforlargex.

Thequantitiesofinterestcan becalculated using per-

turbation theory.The� rststep isto constructa G reen’s

propagator,which iscom posed ofthe eigenfunctions  ̂�
ofthelinearoperator� @2

x
+ 12=(x+ �)2 in theright-hand

sideof(3):

G (x1;x2;!)=

Z 1

0

d�
 ̂�(x1) ̂�(x2)

� i! + �
(4)

The eigenfunctions m ay be approxim ated as  ̂�(x) =p
(x + �)=2J7=2[

p
�(x + �)]. W hile term s proportional

to Besselfunctionsofthesecond kind areneeded forex-

actness when � 6= 0,their contribution should be sm all

for the soft m odes ofthe system that contribute m ost

strongly to averages over the noise,particularly in the

case ofinterestwhere � issm allcom pared with the size

ofthe system .

Theiterativesolutionto(3)obtainedbyrepeatedsub-

stitution for the non-linear term can be expressed as a



sum overtree Feynm an diagram srooted atx,each edge

corresponding to G ,each node to the non-linear inter-

action,and the end ofeach branch corresponding to an

insertion ofthenoise.Averaging overthenoisethen has

the e� ectofpairing theseendsin allpossible ways.The

nth-order contribution to � is represented in the inner

box ofFigure2.Thetwo linesthatconvergeon x0 m ust

originate atverticeslocated atpointsx1 and x2,which

can be assum ed to be less than x0 for reasonsthat will

be explained below. Integration over ! and the propa-

gatoreigenvalue forG (x1;x
0)revealsthatthe nth-order

diagram containstheintegral

:::
1

4

Z

d� (x0+ �)
p
(x1 + �)(x2 + �)J7=2(

p
�[x1 + �])J7=2(

p
�[x0+ �])I7=2(

p
�[x2 + �])K7=2(

p
�[x0+ �]) (5)

Assum ingthatx0+ � � xi+ � forallpointsxithattem po-

rally precedex0 in Fig.2,theheavy dam ping from K 7=2

perm its the substitution J7=2(
p
�[x1 + �])I7=2(

p
�[x2 +

�])� �7=2. The subsequentintegralover� in (5)com es

outthesam eregardlessoftheorderin perturbation the-

ory.Thus,weobtain � � 1=(x0)8.

Theaboveresultwasbased on theassum ption thatx0

isalwaysm uch largerthan thespatialcoordinatesofver-

ticeslocated atearliertim ecoordinates.O bviously,when

oneintegratesoverallpossiblevertex positions,onewill

be forced to consider cases where x1 � x0. However,

free uctuationsconstantly relax towards�� = 0 asthey

propagatethrough space,and theire� ectsareclearly the

strongestifthey interactnon-linearly prior to undergo-

ing m ostofthis relaxation. Thus,by assum ing thatall

interactionscontributingtoadiagram occurbeforeprop-

agation overany signi� cantdistance takesplace,we ig-

nore processesthatwould have contributed only weakly

to the � nalanswer.

W ith � in hand,wenow proceed to the outerbox of

Fig.2 and calculatethe averageshiftin �� using

h��(x)i=

Z

dx
0� (x0)G (x;x0;! = 0) (6)

Since

G (x > x
0;0)=

p
x x0

7

�
x0

x

� 7=2

(7)

the leading term in (6) becom es h��(x)i � 1=x3. It

should be noted,however,that the cubic power law is

nota resultofthe speci� c form ofthe  uctuations� as

long asthey fallo� su� ciently rapidly with x0. Rather,

the observed decay would be brought in as part ofany

com putation of(6) because ofthe cubic spatialdepen-

dence ofG (x > x0;0). Thus,it seem s likely that little

was sacri� ced in generality by assum ing a white spec-

trum forthe noise.

The system de� ned in (1,3) was sim ulated in order

to testwhetherh��iand � would exhibitthe predicted

FIG .3: The equation ofm otion (3)wassolved num erically

for � t = :001, � x = :2, f = 5,  = :2, and D = 1 on

0 < x < 8:8. Boundary conditions were im posed such that

@x��

�
�
x= 0

= ��(8:8)= 0. Here,we plotthe inverse cube root

ofthe m agnitude ofthe average shift in ��,along with the

inverseeighth rootofthe uctuation oftheshiftaboutitsav-

eragevalue(inset).Regression analysisofthesolid linesgave

linear correlation coe� cients > :998;the dotted lines repre-

sent regions where the � nite-size e� ect due to the boundary

condition atx = 8:8 becom esnoticeable.

power law behaviors. As Figure 3 illustrates,the con-

currence ofthe data with the analyticalcalculations is

essentially exact,except near x = 8:8,where a bound-

ary condition requiring�� to vanish arti� cially skewsthe

curvetowardszero.

W e are now in the position to assess whether the

gradient rem ains robust to changes in the average pro-

duction rate h�i = �0 in the presence ofwhite noise of

strength .Recallthatthecondition forrobustnessto�0
in the steady-state case was� � x�(0). Now exam ining

the noise-averaged shapeofthe gradient,we � nd that

h�(x)i’
6D =f

(x + �)2
�

A

x3
(8)

whereA(�0;)isanunknown,positiveam plitudethatin-

creasesin a m onotonic,unbounded fashion with  from

the value ofzero at = 0. Com paring to (2),it is ap-



parent the im pact ofthe noise at leading order is that

it drives up the e� ective value of�. This m eans that

although ourcriterion forrobustnessm ay be m etin the

absenceofnoise,therem ustbea�(�0)forwhich  > �

im pliesthat2�(�0)+ A(;�0)> x�(0).Thus,therobust-

ness of the system to changes in �0 is reduced in the

presenceofnoise,and can beelim inated altogetherifthe

noiselevelissu� ciently high.

It is also interesting to consider the e� ects that the

 uctuationsm ightthem selveshaveon theprocessofde-

velopm ent.Iftheem bryo had an in� niteam ountoftim e

to sam ple the  uctuating level of m orphogen at each

point in space,it could \m easure" and respond to the

gradient h�i with perfect precision. Instead,positional

inform ation m ustberecovered from a m orphogen gradi-

ent overthe course ofsom e � nite period T dictated by

the tim etable ofem bryonic growth. A calculation sim i-

larto theonecarried outin (5)revealsthatthevariance

m easured atx during thisperiod willbelessthan � and

asym ptotically proportionalto T �1 x�6 (The slowerx�6

decay of uctuations results from the fact that points

m ore distant from the origin receive inform ation about

thee� ectivevalueof� m oreslowly).Thus,theprecision

ofcelltypeboundariesm ustbelim ited approxim ately by

� x� � (x�)�3 =h�0(x�)i. Thisuncertainty in the bound-

ary position should grow m onotonically with  and de-

pend only very weakly on x�.Thus,regardlessofwhere

the boundary lies on average,a su� ciently high noise

strength could push the precision in x� below tolerable

levels.

The above discussion focused on a reduced m odel

ofm orphogen gradientform ation thatinvolvesonly one

chem icalspecies. In fact,even the sim plestrealizations

ofself-enhanced ligand degradation in vivo involve in-

term ediary receptorsand proteasesthatenablethem or-

phogen to regulateitsown rateofdegradation [4].How-

ever,there are at least two reasonsto believe that this

additionalsophistication should only m agnify thee� ects

we have observed in the reduced m odel. Firstly, this

study hasfocused on a system in which the only source

ofnoisewaslocalized atthesinglepointin spaceatwhich

the dam ping of uctuations wasstrongest. In contrast,

m ore realistic m odels m ay contain m ultiple sources of

noise thatextend acrossthe entire system . Secondly,in

m ore com plex pathways,it is possible for the concen-

tration ofone chem icalspeciesto controlthe relaxation

tim e of uctuations in a second species. Thus,a path-

way thatisrobustto the concentration ofa com ponent

in thedeterm inisticsteady-statem ayexhibit uctuations

and an induced shiftaway from thesteady-statethatare

notrobustto this concentration. Forexam ple,we have

recently shown that under reasonable assum ptions,the

gradient shape established by the BM P pathway stud-

ied in [3]should exhibit increased variability when the

am bient concentration ofthe short gastrulation protein

isreduced.Thispredicted variability isanecdotally con-

� rm ed by experim ents carried out in [9],but the issue

stilldem andsa m orequantitativeinvestigation.

This study is, to our knowledge, the � rst to eluci-

date the im pact that tim e-varying stochasticity in gene

expression can haveon the shaping ofm orphogen gradi-

ents.Usingboth analyticaland num ericaltechniques,we

have shown thatnoise can interfere with the putatively

robust speci� cation ofpositionalinform ation by induc-

ing a non-robust m ean shift in the gradient away from

itssteady-stateshape,and can also cause uctuationsin

theposition ofacellfateboundary.Thereisfurtherm ore

good reason to believe thatthese e� ectsshould be m ore

pronounced in m odelsm ore realistic than the sim pli� ed

system considered here.However,whileithasbeen m ade

clear in this work that noise has potentialsigni� cance,

it rem ains a question for experim enterswhether  uctu-

ationsare large enough thatthey can play a detectable

rolein theform ation ofm orphogengradients.Yeteven in

thecaseswherenoiseturnsoutto havelittlee� ect,there

willstillrem ain the intriguing possibility that speci� c

m echanism sare responsible forattenuating  uctuations

in order to prevent them from interfering substantially

with theaction ofm orphogens.In eitherevent,our� nd-

ingsshould providem otivation foran excitingnew lineof

experim entalinquiry thatm ay contributeto a richerun-

derstandingofthefactorsthatplay adecisiveroleduring

em bryonicdevelopm ent.
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